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Local Intelligence.
Graham Flour at City Bakery.
Chickens wanted at the City Market- .

."Thunder and lightning" at Hayden
& Co.'s.
AH

kinds of blanks kept for sale at

this office.
For the best Flour in town call at
City Bakery.
Fresh fish every Tuesday and Friday

at City Market.
Choice raisins , 10 cents per pound ,
at Hayden & Co. ' a- .
.If you want cheap pork call at John

Farley's meat market.
Blank notes , neatly bound , 50 in a
book , for sale at this office.
Our merchants are drawing largely
from Northwestern Kansas.
1

Highest cash price paid for hides ,
furs and pelts at City Market-.
.Plunkett Sisters at Menard's Opera
Hall , Friday and Saturday evenings.
The very choicest cuts of ham , beef,
pork and mutton at the City Market.- .
Go to Green's drug store for wall
paper. A fine stock at bed-rock prices.
Wilson & Hickling have purchased
the old Gump business , and are conduct- ¬
ing the same at the old stand.
Now is the time to secure Wind Mills
at car-load rates. Inquire of or address
G. B. Nettlcton , McCook , Nebraska- .
.Seventyfive families of Hungarians
hare settled on the Beaver in the vicin- ity of Hcrndon , during the past spring.

That delivery wagon purchased by
John Farley , last week , belongs to the
order called "daisies ," and is quite fine.
Call at City Market for early vege- ¬
tables : Tomatoes , peas , string beans ,
onions , sweet potatoes , raddishes , let- ¬
tuce , etc.
Times were a little lively on Main
street , Saturday afternoon for a few
minutes. Nobody injured , and dam- ¬
ages nominal- .

are seriously contemplating.going
into partnership with the general govern ¬
ment. The McCook Land Office receiv- ¬
ed in one day , Saturday last , 107924.
.We

The pay car came up to McCook ,
Tuesday evening , and lightened the
boys' hearts and ladened their wallets.
The car went west Wednesday morning.- .
A party of cow boys from the range
nortli of here were in town , last week ,
and imbibed sufficient "mountain dew"to make them feel funny , but harmless.

The contracts for building houses for
Will Dolan on his claim north of town ,
and for Mr. Coulter on his claim on the visited that section. Houses , barns ,
south side , are in the hands of Con- ¬ corrals , etc. . were blown out of exist- ¬
tractor Mclntyre.
ence , a number of people more or less
injured , and some well nigh miraculous
The Kyler claim on the river bottom escapes are chronicled. The storm is de- ¬
between the bridge and W. H. Smith's scribed as
having been grandly terrific
place has been purchased by H. C. Kider
doubtless more terrific than grand.- .
for $850 , which , at the price river
S. . Hoge of Knoxville , Iowa , arrived
claims are selling , is a bargain.
in McCook. last week. He cemes bear- ¬
Look out for the bread wagon ! Be- ¬ ing very flattering recommendations
ginning Saturday next , the City Bakery from responsible parties in Knoxville ,
will deliver bread , pies , etc. , to any both as to his character as a man and
,
point in the city, once a day before his ability and responsibility as a con- ¬
dinner. Be prepared with your orders.
tractor and superintendent of construc- ¬
The railroad crossing on the bridge
road east of "town was put in by Super- ¬
visor Farley on Tuesday. This matter
has been deferred long , but will be none
the less appreciated by the travellingpublic. .

A gentleman representing J. M.
Wolfe , Publisher of the Nebraska State
Gazetteer and Business Directory for
1884-5 , was in town , the first of the
week , gathering information for the
forthcoming directory.
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Ice Cream and Lemonade at Gump's
old"

store, to-morrow evening , by

son & Hickling.- .

Wil- ¬

tion , and he desires those contemplat- ¬
ing building to give him a call. He
will guarantee the work done in a work- ¬
man like manner.
The Council at their last meeting
instructed the Chairman to perfect ar- ¬
rangements for providing a pound and
having the ordinance regulating animals
running at large enforced. A large and
substantial enclosure has been put up ,
and Mr. Olcott intends to discharge his
duties of pound master impartially ,
without fear or favor. And now let us
give the boys a pointer : For every
horse , mule , cow , oxen , sheep , goat or
pig you take to Mr. Olcott he will give
you twenty-five cents.

Courier. .

Thomas county , went down to McCookA party from York county , number- ¬ on Wednesday , after supplies. Quite a
ing twenty-nine , were in McCook , Sat- ¬ wagon train left for McCook on a simi- ¬
urday, entering land which they had lar errand. Atwood Citizen.- .
selected in Frontier county, during aMr. . and Mrs. W. H. Hayden and
land.hunt of some day's duration. And
daughter came up to McCook , Friday
a well pleased party were they. We
nightj returning Saturday afternoon.- .
were pleased to meet a number of the
W. . H. is proud of his little girl , who
party , and to note their astonishment
inherits in a great degree the genius ofat finding so fine a country. Among the
Mrs. .' Hayden for art.- .
number was Mr. Morgan of the York
Mrs. . Frank Sibley of Lincoln came
Republican , one of the early settlers of
York county. He passed up the Re- ¬ up to McCook , Monday night. S.he
publican Valley three years ago , and formed a degree lodge of Good Tem ¬
was at that time impressed with the be- ¬ plars , Tuesday evening , and took No.
lief that it was only a matter of a few 40 for Orleans , Wednesday , where she
years when this valley would be teeming also instituted a degree lodge.
*
with people , and he now sees a strong
D. Gerver , the father of Gerver
J.
move in that direction , tfe was partic- ¬
precinct , William Relph , James A- .
ularly surprised at finding such a "phe- ¬
.Gregrey and others from the southside ,
nomenal town as McCook. " "No town
were in the metropolis , Friday , attend- ¬
of its size and age in the state has such
ing to contests and final proofs , before
an air of substantiality and elegance as
the land officials. Mr. Gerver is one
your town , " and other like'expressions
of the old settlers , and speaks encour- ¬
evidenced his surprise.
aging words of his section : He has in
50 acres of small grain , which is look- ¬
ing fine. ' An unusual amount of land
Ice Cream and Lemonade at Gump's
is being turned and cultivated , and
old store, to-morrow evening , by Wil- ¬
small grain all through that-locality is
son & Hickling.- .
looking well. He is one of those who
Gco. . P. Weick has had an addition hhs made money here , and is entirely
built to his house in South McCook.
satisfied with Red Willow county.
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AUCTION !
I will

be in McCook on
SATURDAY , MAY 17th , 1884 ,
and will sefl at Public Auction 20 head
of broke and unbroke horses and mules.- .
J.. T. WRAY.

ra and
?
of saloon-kep
their assistants imagine that they fcav
found an ordinance by which th Slo-ouinb law may bo evaded. They propose
to harmonize with the state law requir- ¬
ing $1,000 to bo paid at once for a
license , by taking $250 when the saloon
opens , $250 after three niontkfl , $250
after six months and $250 at the cad
of nine months. At this juncture $1,000
will have been paid , and a license will
be issued. Thus our saloons will run
nine months without license. This is a
beautiful manner of beating the deril
around the bush , and if there is any
legal method of preventing it , somebody
ought to "come to the front" withHhemethod. . It is more than passing strange
that the liquor interests of this city
cannot find it judicious to obey a decent
law , preferring instead by their efforts
at lawlessness to offer a premium for
the prohibition movement that is raging
on every side of as. llepublican.
OUR city council

I

i

: it

initial number of the Frontier
County Faber reached us last week.- .
Bro. . Powers labored under many digadvantages in preparing his first paper for
issue , but still makes a very creditable
showing , and will take front rank in
the journalism of Southwestern Nebras- ¬
THE

ka beyond a peradventure- .

Gazette-Journal critique , in de- ¬
scribing the costumes worn by the per- ¬
THE

formers in an opera given by home
talent , says : "Mrs. So-and-so was attir- ¬
ed in a neat blue silk , which exactly
fitted her complexion. " And still Wall
street continues colicky.- .

,

Register of the
Bloomington land office , was robbed of
personal property to the amount of over
a hundred dollars at the Commercial
S. .

\V. SWITZER,

f

.

*

House , Lincoln , recently.

.Plunkett Sisters at Menard's Opera
Hall , Friday and Saturday evening- .

OF ALL. "
Marsh's Golden Blood and
Liver Tonic is an Excel- ¬
s."BEST

lent Remedy."- .

My wife
plaint and
MARSH'S
ONIC. .

was cured of Liver com- ¬
disordered Blood , with

GOLDEN

BLOOD

& LiviiiT-

of all remedies. "
Wright , Des Moines , Iowa- .

It is the best

Jas. J.

."Your GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVER TON- ¬
IC is an excellent remedy for billiousness and loss of appetite. I have used
it several times. " Mrs. Mary Thomai ,

Fort Scott ,

Kans.- .

"My Blood , Liver, Kidneys , Stomach
and Bowels , where out of, order. I tiled
several remedies and prescriptions with- ¬
out benefit. MARSH'S GOLDEN BLOOD &
LIVER TONIC cured me. It'is a grand
medicine. " John G. Hill , Kaniaa
City , Missouri.- .
MARSH'S GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVJR
TONIC , the great Blood and Liver puri- ¬
fier, and MARSH'S GOLDEN BALSAM ,

the famous Throat and Lung medicine ,
are for sale by S. L. Green , druggist ,
McCook. Large bottles 50 cents and 1.
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. Bills payable monthly.
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Wheeler & Wilson sewing- machine ?

at

Lcc's.- .

Go to
machines.- .

John A. Lee's for sewing

We have just received a handsome
assortment of calling cards.

Parties wishing to purchase a firatclass machine can be accommodated by
calling on John A. Lee , who hag the
agency for the celebrated Wheeler fc'

_
<

Wilson Sewing Machines.

.. ,

_

TH

Noah Mishlers celebrated stallions ,
Tampaco Messenger and Marquis will
I have just purchased 28 head of the stand at Russell's barn , McCook , on
finest beef steers in Western Nebraska , Saturday of each week , from May 1stand am now prepared to furnish the to August 1st. Call to see them.
choicest cuts of beef at the City Market.- .
Blank Deeds , Real Estate Mortgages ,
C. . H. DUNG AN.
Leases , Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,
Quit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Build- ¬
TUB rates of travel from Denver east
ing, Mortgage Deeds , Release of Mort- ¬
arc coming down rapidly. It is proph- ¬
gage , Official Bonds , Soldiers Discharge
esied that the rate to-day to Kansas
Petition for License , Notes , Receipts ,
City will be one dollar or less.

Notice to the Public.- .

etc.at
,

the Cambridge Monitor
is a "bully boss boy" and no mistake.- .
He speaks of a "boss" boy , a "boss"
man , a "boss" farmer , and then by way
of spice uses "bully" boys.
THE editor of

;)

THE TRIBUNE office.

To any Chemist in
One Hundred Dollars will
be paid to any Chemist finding anything
but Grape Cream Tartar and Bi-Carb.
Soda in DeLand's Chemical Baking
TUB Republican attributes General Powder. It is one of the few brands
Grants financial difficulties to his allow- ¬ that are absolutely pure. Sold by Hay- ¬
ing ' -boys and dudes manage his affairs , " den & Co.
CHALLENGE

!

the U. S.

and thinks that had the "old command- ¬
Attention , Land Attorneys.
er been on guard , ho would have fought We have stock "Ca h Application" and
Jn
it out , 'if it had taken all summer. ' " "Proof blanks , under net approved.June 15 ,
Same are put up in $1 and $2 packaged ,
It will doubtless bo an all-summer job 1SSO.
ready to iiiuil. Send in your order to
if the failure is not greatly exaggerated. .
THE TIUUUNE , McCook , Kcb
*
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